FROn:

Caleb Marshall

TO:

Debbie Schoonmaker

RE:

More Media Coverage of Minnesota CTJ Press Conference

May 10, 1989

I have enclosed three additional clippings from Minnesota. One is
N e w s ~ m a
,
an editorial that was run by w o t a S-an
multiple publisher whose releases cover some 18 papers and have a
statewide circulation of around 500,000. While it doesn't cite
the CTJ study directly, it uses the same statistics and
arguments.

The Post Wewe article was run the following week in the same 18
newspapers. The third piece appeared in a labor newspaper with a
circulation of 40,000.

I think the coverage of the event i t s e l f has by now run its
course, but clearly the CTJ study has become a significant
reference point in the debate over the Minnesota s t a t e t a x code.
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State tax system

needs more equity

~

A tax credit that is taken away rarely returns.
same is tnre that when a new tax is created, rarely is it

'

repealed. However, as the predicted property tax revolt
continues to build mornenhrm, hopes are held.out for
continued reform in the state's tax system.
The income tacs system needs further reform if it is b
accomplish equity based on.a person's income and
ability to pay. This is especiaily tme for'rniddle-income
persons who are being squkzd right now. However any
reform attempts would be rendered irrelevant if the
L e p l a twe creates new taxes to raise revenue. Raising
revenue thrwgh taxes other than income taxes has a
regressive effect on the middle-income segment of,the .
population.
.
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To the credit of the goverm# and legislath leaden, .
property tax refom for middleincome persorr, has .
received priority stahs. However, the irony is if .
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I#idatorsabpasa.agastur~atiuon
.
charitable gambling and a tax on garbage, tbq win
obiiterate any tax W d for rniddlpersacrs.
Minnesota is on its way-to rPducing overall taxes. But
lawmakers have much to do.before it can claim
signiricant reform. There a& still areas where the date.
ranks at or near the top nationaily.
For one thing, famities making $25,000 a year pay the
same percentage of income in taxes as do families
earning more than 900,0oo am~tally.The system is alsq
unfair because it taxes rental pmperty owners and thus
renters with the heaviest taxes of their kind in the
nation.
Legislators need to keep the needs oi middle income
taxpayers at the forefront of their agenda in the closing
weeks of this session. There will be many distractions.
But they need to remain focused on reform for this
segment of the population or risk an even wider gap in
inequities.
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~iddte-incometamileiessqueezed
by disproportionate tax burdens-r

'Middla:mmt families stiU

paymare than Weir fair rhare
d taxes and it's up t6 ltgiSls
tors to give them refief,a.bx
lobbygmupsaidrmtly.. .

cording to Cox.

But the taxgroup's goes fur.
t4w initsrecommondrtioas.
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Miwso(r Citizen8 far Tax
Jlratlw director Waynt Cor
relead a study kst week indicating the state' has made
progw!~'in tax relorn since
1985. However. incame and

mdtYw=middle-income families,

. Middle Clrs Tared Higher
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If tbeoe w e restore4 Cox
8%
fandies brdesthit
- .:geiiictd,
daubpropaty

m
t .'means," . a x said,
"tbini: has been less af a cUEh.
ion to soften tbe blows of r e
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be h e w
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million in relief
would be needed to restore tbe
cat tlma
for
prop"ty
amuies."
l" in‘!reae4
mu. " M W ~ d the money
would go for those m the
House and Senate leadem,. $30,000 to $40,000 income
are beginning to line up b e b i i range,".Coxsaid.
Gov.-Rudy Perpich who has in
recent w e e k been pushi* for
.Mwt of the governor's tax
tax relid for owners d mid1s this season, Cox
dle-valued homes and rental .
m d
properties. Perpich recorn- out of. ordinary people*^
mended the bulk of the $2!20 pockets. We don't think that's
million in new state money -be wa to raise revenue. We
anin the March reve- thh&.dC best Fay i.5 b
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taxes .for those making
5700,000 per year."

bite out of middle-income
fa+es. Po it with those witt
themost income."

We rrald familis making
)25,000 a year Pay the same

'
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percentage of income in taxes
as do families
more
than $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 ' m d ~'That
.
outra e needs to be cor-

Cox sald familids earning
$700,000 a year pay 1 perceri:
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W 1.5 percent less of their ir.
comes for prgperty tax rhar
any Other group. In fact, Cox

said, familiea makii $i?$,m
r
Year pay a higher w e of in.
Cox said
grow will b~ come m property tax than any
meeting 4 t h l & ~ m of 'tbs orher group.
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State must ease tax burden for middle class, MCTJ says'
-

ST. PAUL
Mlnnesota's state tax sys- cenl of incomein I987 102.7 percent in 1989.
t e a in muh~lanlinllymore tnir in 19R9 than Ovrr lllr nnmc period, hnwcvrr, incnrl~e
In 1985. However, income and property tax taxes as a share of income for alllalher
burdens continue to mount on moderate- groups have remained about the samd or
and middle-income families, according to a have decreased.
new report by Minnesota Citizens for Tax
Property taxes on moderate-income
Justice entitled Maklng Progress: Min- families have increased continually since
nesota's Tax System Slnce 1985.
The study, which examined the impact of
income, property, sales and excise taxes at
seven different income levels, found that:
Four years ago, Minnesota taxes were
relatively unfair. Families living below the
psvcrty line paid 7.8 percent of their income
in taxes while families with 60 times more
Income paid only 6.6 percent.
r In-1989, howeve;. thestate of lncome
paid by families living below the poverty line
decreised to 7.7 percent while-the richest
families in Minnesota are now contributing
a much higher share of 9.6 prrccnt.
"Minnesota state legislatorsd a n v e a congratulatory pat on the back for their role in
making the tax code hirer," said Wayne
Cox, executive director of Minnesota CitiMCI;I D i d o r Wayne Cox fields queszens for Tax Justice (MCTJ)."By adopting
R ~ S by the Federal Tax Re- lions a t a new eanfenne.
the C ~ G ~ made
form AGof 1986, state lawmakers eliminated many of the loophole, that the rich
used t o shelter their incomes from taxes."
UNION ADVOCATE
"But," cautioned Cox, "we need tomake
*prll 241 1989
our tax system even fairer. Right now, families makin~S25.000a year pay the same percentage of income in taxes ns do families
earnin8 over $700,000 annually. That cutrage n d s to be corrected."
The study also showed that many of the
recent tax changes have hurt moderate- and
middle-income families. Specifically:
For families making 525,000 a year,
Income taxes have increased from 2.5 per-

1985. In fact, familia making SZ5,MQ a ymr
"If Minnesota is goin# to Improve it3 tan
pay a higher share of incnil~rin prnrerty t r ~ x systrtn," ('ox qnitl, "then the hurdtnc on
than any other group.
working fanlilies have to kc rctluccd."
Renters have been hit especially hard by
T o improve Mlnnesota's tan system, the
recent tax changes. Whileother renters have study makes the following recommends.
experienced a nel decrease in property taxcs lions:
as a share of income, families making
Income taxes: To give much-nccjcd
525.000 and $38,000 a year have seen their
lakes skyrocket 25 percent and 20 percent, relief to moderate- and middle-income families, Minnesota should adopt a five-rate in.
rupectively.
come
schedule that has a lower marginal rate
"It's quite clear that the tar changes since
1987 have put the squeeze on moderate- and on the first several tl~ousrnddallars in taxable income. If additional revenuc is necdmiddle-income families," Cox said.
According t o Cox, the squeeze comes ed, legislators should consider firs! increasfrom two sources: theincome tax and the cir- ing the top marginal income tax rate.
cuit breaker/rmters' credit program. "In Though an increase in the marginal rate
1988. Minnesota changed from a four-rate would boost state ton burdens for weal~hlcr
income tax schedule to a two-rate system. families, close to a third of this i n c r w e will
This resulted in reduced tax burdens for be offset by reduced federal income taxcs.
Sales and cxcke taxes: Any type of
almost mryone but moderate-inco~neRmilies - they wcresqucacd into a tax brackei consumption tax is by naturc regrcssivc, hit.
ting hardest those families with the least
with a higher mnrginal rate.
"Similarly, when the legislature made cut- abili~yto pay. Minnesota lawmakers should
backs in the property tax refund program. avoid increasing these taxes.
benefits were squeezed away from moderateP r o m y taxes: Funding lor the propand middle-income families and toward the erty tax refund program should be restored
lowest income ~rouos."
to its re-1987 level.

